Intrinsic immunogenicity of an internal VP1 T-B epitope pair of type 1 poliovirus.
We describe the intrinsic immunogenicity of a poliovirus T-B epitope pair that is located in the N-terminus of the capsid protein VP1. This peptide is unusual in that it is located on the interior of the native virion at the VP1-VP3 interface in a region that becomes exposed after cell binding, proteolysis, or heating of the virus. Immunization of mice with either the virion or free peptide leads to anti-peptide antibody production. Anti-peptide immunity is under genetic control and 1-Ak restricted T cell proliferative responses have been identified. SJL/J (H-2s) mice that are low responders to this T-B epitope pair are also low responders to PSV-1 itself, suggesting that this site may be important in the production of neutralizing anti-PSV-1 antibodies. Interestingly, seropositive humans also have significant anti-peptide titers suggesting that immunization with poliovirus in a species permissive for infection also leads to anti-peptide antibody production. Collectively, these data suggest that a T-B epitope pair located on the interior of a protein or virion can be immunogenic. Several mechanisms whereby internal T-B epitope pairs might become immunogenic are discussed.